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1auirW again ad apia, ud at tut 
took two gold ~ from In. poeket, 
and pTe them to Philip ; " Here, my 
friend, take tbeee, but aay not a word of 
,_ruight'aad'n!Dtwel. No harmahall 
come of it to you. Now go, my friend, 
alldrememlM!r what I haYe told you.'' 

PllUip kBelt down u the King"a feet 
and kissed his hand. When he atood 
11p aad waa leaTifl8' the room, Prince 
Julian ..W. " I humbly beseech yom 
IUi)eetT to allow the yoang man to 
wut a few minute. out.Ide. I uve 
some compemation eo make to him for 
the iaeonTenienee he hu sufl'eftMI." 

The King nodded his 1millngusent, 
an4 Philip left the apartment. 

.. Prineel" 8aid the King, ltoldiag 
uv bis f'ore-ftnpr in a tbreateninr 
anner to hi& !OD, " 'ti& well tbr you. 
yoa told me nothing bat tho tmdt. 
For tbi.a time I must pardon your 
wildness, bnt if 1uch a·thlng llappen1 
qain 700 will otrend me eerieuely. I 
must take Dub Herrman in haad my. 
lelf. 1 aball not be "'"'1 if we ean 
get quit of him. A1 to the Minilterl 
of Finance and Police, I mut ba•e 
fArdler prooftl of what you eay. Go 
now, antl give aome preeont to the 
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pntmer. He hM aann mON di.. 
cretion ia your ebanoter tW.. you 
haYeinhu." 

The Priaee took. lea-.e ol the King, 
and ha•iug euried Philip illome with 
him, made him goove..,._wol'd forwOld. 
- eYery thing that bad ocourNd. 
Wken Philip had fi.lliahed bit narra-. 
ti•e, the Prince clapt him on ta. 
1Mulder and eaid, 

•• You'H acted ml§ part fllmously •. 
All that you baTe doae I highly &lk 
JN'l"9 of; and ratif'y nery arrange. 
-t 70• ba-.e made, u if I myself 
had •tered into it. But, on the other 
hand, yo11 mut take all the blame of 
my dolf18'1 with the hOl'll and. 1WF •. 
A• a puniMmeat for your .,.,.., you 
1hall IOI& your oiloe of watebmaa. 
Yon tball be my head.garden• froat 
du. date i and haTe obarp of my &we 
gvdem a& Heimlebenaad Quellenthal, 
The money I ga•e yov:r brid:et1he 11Wl 
keep 81 her marriap-portion,-and I 
giYe you the order of Manbal Waalt.o 
em-..rd for fl•e thouand dollara u 
a mark of my regard. Go now 1 be 
faithful and true. The ad•entura 
of the New-yeu'1 nia'llt have made 
Prinoe Julian your friad." 

... Pft'aODlJOTIOK TO TD PBIL080PBY or C01'1CI01'111BH. 

CBAPTIJ. I. 

A11on the fabl• of the But there 
II a atory which mna th111. A certain 
young man inherited from bu fore. 
latbe?a a very wonderfhl lamp, which 
for generadon1 bad been the omament 
ofbia family, and from which he now 
Mrlft!d bia livelihood, M they, in for
mer timea, bad done. lta virtues were 
of aueh a nature that, while by its 
111ean1 all hi& reuonable wants were 
1upplied, a check was, a& the eame 
ttme. impoaed upon any e:ltravagant 
oereile of its benefleenee. Once a 
clay, and no oftener, might itl senices 
be called into reqnilition. It eomiat
ed of twelve branches, and u aoon u 
tbe.e were lighted, twebo dervlahea 
appeared, each of whom, aller perform
ing aundry cinmmYolution1, threw him 
a email piece of money, and nnillhed. 
Thm wu the yonng man pre-.ided 
every day with mean• 1ulieient for 
hia dally 1ub1i1tenee ; and hil deairw 1::f.,:c;terate, be for a long time 
e t~ a Mwatiflll provi&ion, 

and remained ..tlafted with the- geod 
which he enjoyed upon nob euy 
terma. 

By degreee, howe•er, when be re. 
fleeted upon hie 1ltuatlon, hi• heart 
became disturbed by the 1drrlng1 or 
avarice and ambition, md a re1t1e .. 
deehe to know more of the eatraordl• 
nary aource from whence bi& comforU 
ftowed. He wu unwilling to dMl1 like 
hil anoeatora, and tranllllit the lamp 
to hie po1terity, without at leut 
making the attempt to probe hia wa7 
into lu prorounder my1teriee. He 
1mpected that hewu merely11timminc 
the aurface of a aea of inn:haustibla 
ricbea, the depth1 of whlclt he Wal 
mre the lamp mlirht be made to open 
up to him, tr he but undentood, and 
could give full effect to the eecret of 
it11 working. And then, it thia dis· 
covery were made, what earthly po
tentate would be able to vie with him 
in JPagniflcenee and power r 

AoeontiltJI1, bellir tiled whh tla ... 
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ilsptring thoughts, and eager to leam, 
if. . pouible, the whole secret of the 
lamp, be repaired with it to the abode 
or. magician, who was famoua for all 
kinda of recondite knowledge. The 
old man, when he beheld the lamp, 
perceived at a glance its surprising 
vhtues, and his eyes sparkled at the 
sight. But when again he turned to 
the young man, his looks became sud
denly overcast, and he thua eautioned 
him in tho wonts or long experienced 
wisdom. 11 Ho contented with thy lot. 
my sou," said he, "and with the good 
thou now enjoyest. The ordinary 
favours of the lamp enable thee to live 
in comfort, and to discharge correctly 
all the duties of thy station. What 
more wouldst thou have? Take it, 
therefore, home with thee agaio, and 
employ it aa heretofore. But eeek 
not to call forth, or pry into its more 
extraordinary properties, leat some 
evn befall thee, and the attempt be 
for ever fatal to thy peace." 

But the yonng man would not be 
thwar.tecl in his project. The coumel 
of the magician only sened to whet 
his curiosity by ahowing it to be not 
unfounded, and to confirm him in hia 
det.ermination to unranl, if poHible, 
and at whateter hazard, the my1teri
ous powers of his treasure. The 
old man, therefore, finding that he 
would not be gainsaid, at length 
yielded to hia entreaties, and by his 
art compelled the lamp to render up 
the deeper secrets of its nature. The 
twelve branohea being lighted, the 
twelve deniahes made their appear
ance, and commenced their uaual gy_
rations, which, however, were speedi
ly cut short by the magician, who, 
18izing his staff, smote them to the 
earth, where they instantly became 
tranaformecl into' heaps of gold and 
silver, and rubies and diamondl. The 
young man gazed on the siiectacle 
with bewilderment, which soon settled 
into delight. Now, thought he, I am 
rich beyond the wealth of kings ; there 
la not a desire of my heart which 
_,. not now be gratified. Eager, 
daerefore. to experiment at home, he. 
Jaastily seized the lamp, and bade adieu 
to the magician, who, turning from 
him with the simple word " beware," 
left him to his fate. 

No sooner was he alone, than he 
lighted the lamp, and repeated what 
he believed to be the other steps of the 
proeo11 he bad ju&t wjtnea1ed; but, 
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lol with what a clliferent result. He 
had not remarked that the magician 
held his staff in hi.I left Ii.and when he 
smote the genii ; and as he naturally 
made use of his right, the effect pro
duced was by no means the same. 
On the contrary, instead of being 
changed into heaps of treasure beneath 
his strokes, the dervishes became 
tranaf'ormed into vindictive demons, 
and handled the incautious el:.perimcn
ter so roughly, that they left l1im 
lying half dead on the ground, with 
the lamp in fragments by bis side. 

Reader I Thia lamp is typical of 
thy natural undentanding. Thon 
bast a light within thee sufficient to 
enlighten thJC path in all the avocations 
of thy daily life, and to supply thee 
with every thing needful to thy wcl. 
fare and success upon earth. Therefore 
be not too i!';<J,uisitive about it. What
ever thy callmg be, whether lofty or 
low, tendth1lampwil.h care and mode
ration, and it will never fail thee. It is 
a sacred thinf1; and perhaps thy wiae&t 
part is to let it shine unquestioned. 

Take example from the tranquil on
goings of creation. . There is no self. 
interrogation here : and yet how 
glorious and manifold are the results. 
There is no retlex process passing 
within the trees of the forest, when, 
drinking in life at their hidden rootS, 
they dazzle thine eyea with beauty 
elaborated in darkness. Is this be
cause there ls no reason spread abroad 
through the kingdoms of nature? If 
thou think.e11t ao, go and be convinced 
of the contrary by·beholding the geo
metry of the bee when she builds her 
honied cells. Here is reason, but 
reason going at once to its point, rea
son working out its end in a natural 
and straigbtforw~rd line. It turns 
not back to question, and ask the 
meaning of itself. It entangles its 
employer in no perplexities; it wellves 
for him no web of matted sophistries, 
but how peaceful are its operations, 
and how perfect are its effects I Go 
thou, and do likewi&e. 

Next tuni to those who, thlt'arting 
the natural evolution or their powers, 
have turned round upon themselves, 
and questioned the light, by which 
their spirits aaw, and what a different 
~pectacle is presented to thee here. 
What ravelled crossings, and what a 
breaking up of the easy and natural 
mechanism of thought! For them the 
boly fire of their early wspirati<in ii 
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burnt out ; and what la on the altar 
in its pl&ce ? Perhaps a ftre holier 
and more precious than the first ; the 
light of an unconSIUlling and unlimited 
Cmdom, sell-achined, and higher 
than that which man was bom to. 
But more probably the altar is over
tbroYD, and the phantoms of scepti
dsm, fatalism, materlaliam, or ideal
ism, are hunting the ground whereon 
it stood, wbJ1c the man lies prostrate 
beueath their blows. Wilt thou not 
take warning from his fate ? 

Thou, like other created thingp, 
wert bom a chfld of nature, and for 
long her inevitable iostincta were thy 
only guides. Art thou willing to re
main still under her fostering care ; 
W'l1t thou, for ever, derive all thy in
spiration from her; and be 11uickened 
by her breath, u the budding woods 
are quickened.by the ~reath of spring? 
Be eo, and in thy cho1ee be active, be 
contented, and be happy. 

But, art thou one who believea that 
thy trne strength consists, in Mery 
instance, in being a rebel against the 
bondage of nature; that all her fetters, 
howeverftowery, must be broken asun
der ; aod that all her lessons, however 
pleasing, must be scattered to the 
winds, if man would be emphatically 
man ? Then thou art alrondy a philo
~pher indeed, and all these words are 
uin as addressed to thee. Thou hut 
now found thy true self, where alone 
it fa to be found, in opposition to the 
dominion and the dictates of nature, 
and thou wilt own her guardianship 
no more. Her Jaws and thy laws 
now no longer agree, but stand op
posed to each other in direct and ir
reconcilable hostility. Nature works 
beautifully, but blindly and without 
reftecdon. Thon must work, it may 
be with pain and dlftlcnlty, but, at 
the same time, wit~ a feeing 1rouJ, and 
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a foll conseionsneas of what thou art 
about. Nature fills thy heart with 
pusions, and tella it to ftnd its happi. 
neu in giYing way to them. But, out 
of' consciowmen, conscience has ger
minated; and thou sayeat unto thyself, 
that passion is to be trodden under 
foot. In the midst of thy afflictions, 
nature lends thee no support, no ebm
fort e:rcept the advlcethatthou shouldst 
yield to them. Obey her dictates, and 
thoa shalt sink into tho dust ; but 
listen to thyself, and even in the heart 
of' sutl'erlng, thou ahalt rile up into 
higher action. 1''urtber, art.thou de
termined to follow out this oppoaition 
between nature and thyself, and, for 
practical as Yell u speculative ends, 
to look down into the foundatiODtl on 
which it rests? Then it will be idle 
to seek any longer to deter thee from 
penetrating into the " obscure cave 
of old philosophy," to have thine eyes 
umcaled, -and the innermost mysteries 
of' thy " lamp " reiealed to thee. 
Thon hut chOllell thy part ; and, for 
the chance of freedom and enlighten
ment, art lrilling to run the riek of 
having thy soul shaken, and thy peace 
overthrown, by the creations of thy 
own u11der1tanding, which may po1-
11lbly be transmuted into phantom· de· 
mons to bewilder and confound thee. 
Still paDle for a moment at the 
threshold, and before entering carry 
with thee thi11 refection ; that thy 
only chanee of safety lies in thefaitA
falnt11 and complde11U6 of thy obler
vatione. Think of the fate of the 
young man who observed imperfectly, 
and dreading an analogous doom, pus 
over no fact which philosophy m83" 
set before thee, however tnvial and 
insignificant it ma7, at fint sight, ap
pear. Do thou note well and remem
ber in whicfi fumd the magician bold1 
his st•tf. 

Crt.\PTEB 11. 

In resorting to t>hllosophy, there. 
fore, there fa no safety except in the 
closeness and completeness or our ob
se"atiom ; and let it be added, that 
there is no danger except In the re
verse. Push speculation to its utter
most limits, and error is impossible, it 
wc have attended rigidly to the facts 
whicli philosophy reveaJs to us: over
look perhaps but a single ract, and 
our reason, otbenrhe our faithful mi· 

nister, and tI'tlly ll heap or untold 
treasure, may be connrted into a 
brood of fiend• to baifte and de1tro7 
ns. 

The whole history of science 1hows 
that it ls Inattention to the phenomena 
manifested, and nothing else, which, 
in all ages, has been the fruitful mo
ther of errors in the philosophy or 
man. Entirely in consequence of this 
kind or neglect have phllo10phioai 
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systema become 'ritiated. A taint and th818 enon coDlisted in tlte omis
eoter& into them by 1'8all01l ot the u- Ilion or certain pheqomena, by which 
cluaioo of certain es11ential particu- maa was curtailed of his real pr~or
lars: and when the peccant humuur tions, and emptied of his true aelfr 
breaks out, as it is sure to do SOOllel' Take another inatauce. What bu 
or later, it is strange that thia inci- involved the doctrine of perception ia 
pient 1ymptom of a cure is often mis- so much perplezity, except the UD• 
taken for the worst form of the dis- certainty and fluctuation which prevail 
ease. Never was such a taint more respectil!8' itafact.s, Without 1pecu
con11picuoualy brought to light, never lating one word ou the auhjeet, let ua 
waa 11uch a mistake a11 to itl natw.'9 look. for a moment to the jaaa of the 
more strikingly illUltrated, than in the question, let • aee in what a state 
imtaucea of Locke and Hume. Locke. they stand, aud how they have beeu 
founding on the partial principle of dealt with by two of our most illn
aii older philosophy, "Nihil ut i11 trious pbiloaophers. At the time of 
intellectu quod non priru_f11Uit i11 UA- Hume three facta were admitted in the 
•11,'' banished all original notions from prevailing doctrine of perception, aad 
the mind. Hume, following- in the understood to s~d exactly 11pon the 
footsteps of the approved doctrine, 1ame level with regard to their oer
took up the notion of cauae and effect, taiuty. Fint, the object (i.e. the ex. 
and demonstrated that this relation ternal world percci•ed). Second, the 
could not be perceiyed by sense, chat image, impreaaion, representation, or 
it never was in sense, and that COD• whatever else it may be called, of tbia. 
sequently the notion of it could not Third, the subject (i.e. the mind of 
possibly have any placo in intelli- man perceiving). Hume embraced 
gence, In tact, he proved the notion the second of thne u a fact imme
of cause and eft'eet to be a nonentity. diat.flly given ; but displaced the other 
But all moral reasoning, or reasoning two u mediat.e and hypothetical. Reid, 
respecting matters of fact, rests upon on the other bud, re,jegted the 1111Cond 
the notion of cauae and effect: there. a11 mediate and hypothetical, aad 
fore all moral reasoning rests upon a maintained the 6rst and third. to be 
notion which ii a nonentity ; and by facts immediately giYen. So that be. 
the same consequence is a nonentity tween the two pbilosopben the whole 
itaelf. Thus Hume, following fairly three were at o• admitted u faeta. 
out the premises of Locke, struck a and nijected u hypotheses. Which 
blow which paralyzed man's nature in i1 right and which i1 wrong canuot 
it• most •ital function. Like Sampson be decided here. Probably Hume 
carrying the gates of Gaza, be lifted is not so much in the wrong, nor 
human reason abaolutelyoft'its hingeeJ Reid so much ia the right, a11 the7 
and who ia there that shall put it on are generally imagined to be; for 
again upon the principles of the then it is oertaia that common sen• "" 
dominant philoeophy ? pudiatea the concluaion of the latter, 

But what was the issue of all thia J JUlt u much u it does that of the for
w hat was the good con1equenco that mer. Theaubjeotanliobject,mindand 
ell811cd from 1* ? Wu it that the con- matter, supposing them to uist, ant 
cluaion or Hume WU true ? Far from certainly given in one Indivisible simul
it. ilnme himself never dreamt it to taneoua tact constituting immediate 
be so, never wished that it should be perception. This ia what the natural 
thought so. Such an intention would undentanding maintains. Thia ia the 
have been at variance with the whole fact ef representation, the second in 
spirit of his philosophy-the object of our series :-a synthesi1 perhaps of the 
which was to expose, ·in all itl mag- other two facts ; but nevertheless, ac-
11itude, the vice of the prevailing doc- cording to the testimony of common 
trincs of his times. Is this, saya he, eeme, a distinct and undeniable fact, 
your boasted philosophy? Debold, just as much u they are distinct and 
tbcn, what its comequenc:ea amount undeniable fact!. This is the faot 
to I And his reductio, designed, as it which Hume admits, and whicb Reid, 
was, to act back upon this pliilosopby, however, rrjects-bis rajection of it 
and to confound it, was certainly most being indeed the very lever by which 
triumphant. lf Hume did not rectify be imagin<"s 11im~ell' at once to hue 
the errors of his predecessors, he at replaced the other two facts in their 
•ny rate brought them clc.>arly to light; ongiuU poaitiont and to have diaplaoed 
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tlle eomcluRoas bJ meua of whie1a ticmlarly among its well edueated ranlts 
11 ... wu au.ppoeed to baTe dislodged -witnen France towards the end of 
tlma. C4Wllmon-,tberefore,illnot the Jut century, with its host of eco· 
m-e enW on the aide of Reid, than nomiste, calcul&tors, and atheists, who 
ca the ade of Hm11e; and the truth is, emptied the uniTene of morality, and 
me qaestion remaiua .. 11111Ch opeJi to set up erpedieney in its 1tead. 
qmmtiDa - e'ler. But the issue to "Al'01lle man," saya Schelling, "to 
•llilll t1-e pbiloeophera ha-Ye bl"Ollght the eomcioumess of what he ii, and he 
it, pnna that there mmt baYe been will aoon learn to be what be oughl." 
9111118 fiaw in the orisiml obsenation It may be added, t.eaeh him to think 
ohhe fad. of perceptiao. The great hbmelf aomething which be is not, and 
diiicinplmcy betw- thai, ad th_e fact no power in bea1'911 or in earth will long 
11111& Deither of tbem hae brought the keep him &om framing himself prac
qmmc. to any ~ tenai- tically in eonfennity with his theore
aatioa, notwklll&andiDg the thorough tiea1 pattern, or from becoming that 
and aiftDg JDaDllel' in wbiela they haw which he ought not to be. Speeula
dia-d aDd exhallltell all the mate- ti•e opinion always &eta vitally upon 
riala bef'ore them, can only be aoeOUDt- practiCal cbaraeter, particularly when 
ed for upon this ground. They have 1t acta upon muaee of men, and 
eertaiDly made it apparent that the long generations. Theor,r is the 
plieoomena of perception have never 1ourctl out of which practice fiow1. 
beeu correctly obsened, or faithfully The Hindoo beholds himselfj_ as he 
lltUell: and that ia the_ pod which OOBCei't'el, whirling, with all other 
- ha-ve done. things, within the eddiea of a gigantic 

Bat tile claager accnu.g &om inat. fatlliam. So far he is a specnlatot' 
tatioa, oa tihe part. of man. to the llMftly. But trace out his philosophy 
6iota reYealed te him in the ltud;y of into hill aetual life, and see how •urine 
bimelr, i8 to be tee11 in its lltraagelt be ii in oonduet and in aoal. Al hl1 
liifhl ..... refteet.ed mm the nrlace aetlvit.iel are dead. His Te'f'1_ penon. 
ti hia moral and practical life. Man ality ia really gone, beeaue he looks 
tak.. t. pieces oaly te .reconstnact ; npon it u gone. He bu reallf no 
... he cm onlr reconstruct a thing freedom of action, beeavae be believes 
•• of the materials into which he bu himself to have none. He views him• 
-17Mll it. When, therefore, after aeH"butas"dustinthewind,"andview
briil« amlysed bilnlell, 8e seeks to ing himselC th111, Ile beeomet, in prac. 
liaiW hUmelfup apin (snob a tuk is. &e,thawol'thlealthiagwhiohintheor1 
lllK-edacatiea), be can only work with he clremDs hixmelf to be. Fatalism, too. 
die aftdal elelDeDtl W'liieh he hu bu Her been the creed ot UIUrperl r 
flmd. He lau uothing, else under bis ad t8ey have ever made it their apo
AmDcl. Thenlore, when llll7 element logy, al90, in their 1triYings after more 
1118 -.p811 him ia the analyais, it will , tyranllical rule. Did eonscience fof 
.-....,., him, and no& be combined, a moment cro• the path of thHe 
ba the ayadlesis: and so far he will go IOOmgel of the earth, it was brushed 
faltla i.ao die wodcl again shom of Bllcle with the aalving dogma that man 
aportionofbimlelf-andifthe= is but a machine in the hands of a 
._ iD-.olYed 8JJ1 imifortant in "ent higher power. Napoleon, in his 01\"n 
el his _..timdon, Le will go forth a ~<:S, was but a phantom of terror 
llllldl.ud skeWoa. Sueh things have shaped on the battle-field, by the winds 
aftea happeaed in the history of IDUl• of cirewnstanee, out of the thnnder
kiiat. Speculative nqnirere, who, in 11DM>ke of bis own desolating wars r 
-173infr ma (i.e. tlaemselves), or and, with this reJlection, bis enslaving 
DllD's actlona (i.e. their own), ha-.e arm was loosed more fiercely than be
foancl-no morality, no laonour, no reli- fore. Finally, through inattention to 
giln ibereia, ha-Ye aeldom, ill putting the true phenomena of man, we may be 
die mne taptlaer again, pl.aed any of milled into all the errors of Rochefou
u.e elements in their own breuta as eault. And here our errors will not 
praatieal men. And after a time, it ia 1top at their theoretical stage. In 
tbe tencleney of th11111 omilli.ons, and of erder to prove our creed to be cor. 
tllil idlluenee~f theorf upaa practice, ruot, we most, and will ere long make 
to·eperate on a wider acate. ind per- oar own oharacten correspond with hk 
Ylllie the 1-rt of the -whole people, model of man, beliering it to be the 
..... -...eaob &1aiJlp evcw, per- true .one; 
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Such and so great ii the tieril to eame. He ja not entitled to paas over 
which we arc exposed in our practical without notice any fact which may 
characters, as well as in our specula- be exhibited to him there, for be can
tive beliefs, from any oversight com- not tell how much may depend upon 
mitted in studying the phenomena of it, and whether consequences, mighty 
ourselves. There is no call upon any to change the whole aspect of hia fu
man to observe these phenomena. ture self, may not be slumbering un
Suflicient, in general, for his day are suspected in this insignificant germ. 
the troubles thereof, without this addi- Let him note all things faithfully ; for 
tional source of perplexity. But if he although, like the young ID/\D in the 
mu.st study them, let him study them fable of the lamp, he may be unable to 
faithfully, and without curtailment. divine at tint the great results which 
If he will briug himself before the are dependent on the minutest facts, he 
judgment.seat of his own soul, he is may, at any ra&e, take a lesson from 
bound to bring him.self thither unmu- his fate, and when studying at the 
tilated and entire, in order tb4t he feet of phil0110phy may observe cor
may depart from thence greater and rectly in which hand that magician 
better, and not less perfect than he • holda bia ataft'. 

CHAPTER 111. 

13ut, inasmuch as our ubservation 
must not be put forth vaguely or at 
random, but must be directed by some 
principle of method, the question comes 
to be,-In what way are the true facts 
of man's being to be sought for and 
obtained ? There is a science called 
the " science of the human mind," 
the object of which is to collect and 
1Jystematize the phenomena of man's 
moral and intellectual nature. If this 
science accomplishes the end propo-
11ed, its method must be the very one 
which we ought to make use of. But 
ir it should appear that this science 
carries in Its very conception such a 
radical defect that all the true aud 
distinctive phenomena of man nocce
sarily elude itsgrasp, and that it ii for 
ever doomed to fall 8hort of the end it 
designs to eompass--then our adoption 
of its method could only lead us to the 
poorest and most Uil8atisfactory re
sulbl. That such Is its real character 
will, it is believed, become apparent 
.as we proceed. 

Tho human mind, not to speak. it 
profanely, is like the gOOl!e that laid 
golden eggs. The metaphysiciao re
.sembles the analytic poulterer who 
J1lew 1t to get at them m a lump, and 
.found 1wtlii11g for his pains. Leave 
the mind to its own natural workings, 
as manifested in the imagination of 
the poet, the tire and rapid combina
tion11 of the orator, the memory of the 
mathematician, the gigantic activities 
and never-failing resources of the war
rior and statesman, or even the mani
fold powers put forth in every.day 

life by tl1e mo,t ordinary of men;-and 
what can be more wonderful and pre
cious than its productiooa ? Cut into 
it metaphyai.cally, with a view of 
grasping the embryo truth, and of as
certaining the prooeu by which all 
these bright resulta are elaborated in 
the womb, and every trace of "what has 
been" vanishes beneath the knife ;
the breathing realities are dead, and 
lifeleaa abstractions are in their place ; 
the divinity baa left ita shrine, and the 
devotee wonhips at a deaerted altar ; 
the tire from heaven is lost in chaotic 
darkness, and the godlike is nothing 
but an empty name. L<iok at thought, 
and feeling, and paaaion, as they glow 
on the pages of Shalupeare. Golden 
egg11, indeed I Look at the lalDe aa 
they stagnate on the dissecting-table of 
Dr Brown, and marvel at the change. 
Behold how shapeless and extinct they 
have become ! 

Man is a '' Jiving 1oul ; " but 
science has been trained among the 
dead. Man is a free agent ; but science 
lw taken her lessons from dependent 
things-the inheritors and tranamitten 
of an activity-gigantic indeed, but 
which is not their own. What then 
will she do, when brought face to face 
with such a novelty, such an anomaly 
u be ? Instead of conforming henelf 
to him, ahe will naturally seek. to bend 
him down in obedience to the early 
principles she bas imbibed. She bu 
subdued all things to henelf; and now 
she will endeavour to end by puUing 
man, too, under her feet. · Like a 
ll'8fcberous warrior, who, after ba'riD( • 
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eonqaered the whole world in hi.a 
country'• came, returns to enslave the 
land that gave him birth, Science, 
coming home laden with the spoils of 
the unnene, will tarn her arms against 
him whoae banner she bore, and inwhoae 
tenice she fought and triamphed. By 
bmwnbing a vitality she cannot grasp, 
and by denying or pusing by, blindly 
or in perplexity, a freedom she can 
neither realize nor explain, ahe will 
do-her best to bring him under the do
minion of the well-known laws which 
the rest of the uuiTene obeys. But 
all her efforts ever haTe been, and ever 
shall be, unavailing. She may indeed 
play with worda, and p&SI before us 
a plausible rotation of •• f'acultiea." 
She may intruduce the cauul """' 
into thought, and call the result "u
IOCiation." Bot the man himlelt' is 
not to be found in this 11 calculating 
machine." He, with all his true phe
nomena, has bunt aliTe from under 
her :petrifle hand, and leans her 
grupmg " airy nothinr,,'' not nen 
the shadow of that which she ia atri
Tiug to comprehend; for, though she 
can soar the solar height, and gaze 
1111blinded on tho stars, man soars 
higher lltill, and, in his lofty region, 
lhe has got waxen wings, that fall to 
pieees in the blaze of the brighter sun 
of human freedom. 

The.98 things are spoken of physi
cal seience ; but they apply equally to 
the llCience of the human mind, l>eca111e 
this l!Cienee ia truly and strictly physi
eal in its method and conditions, and, 
to e:rP-1'1!111 it in general terms, in the 
tone -it ~mes, and the position it oc
eupiM, when looking at the phenome-
11& of man. As bas been already hint
ed, it is not wonderful that man, when 
endeaTouring to comprehend aud take 
the measure of himself, should, in the 
tint instance at least, haTe adopted 
the tone and method of the physical 
eeiences, and occupied a position ana
lagons to that In which they etand. 
Tbe great spectacle of the universe ia 
the ftnt to attract the awakening in
telligence of man; and hence the ear
liest 11p9Culators were naturalists mere
ly. And what Is here true In the 
history of the race, is true also in the 
history of the indil'idual. Every man 
looks at nature, and, consciomly or 
uneonlCionsly, registers her appear
ances long before be tums bis eyes 
upon hi1D1elf. Thus a certain method, 
alld certain eonditions, of on9uiry, m 
hod 1 "hat ill ooDSidered tlie pro~r 

and pertinent business of science is 
determined, before man turns hie at. 
tention to himself. And when he does 
thus tum it, nothing can be more na
tural, or indeed inevitable, than that 
he should look at the new object alto
gether bT the light of the old method, 
and of his previously-acquired concep
tions of 8Clence. But man not having 
been taken into account when these con
~tions were firllt formed, and when 
this method was fixed, the question 
comes to be-how does this application 
of them answerwhen 1na1i forms the ob
ject of research? For it is at lea.et pos
sible, that, in his case, the uaual mode 
of scientific procedure may miagiTe. 

It is unfair to condemn any thing 
unheard. It is idle and unreasonable 
to charge any science with futility 
without at leaet endeavouring to su~ 
stantiate the charge, and to point out 
the causes of its failure. Let ua, then, 
run a parallel between the procedure 
of science as applied to nature, and 
the procedure of science ae applied to 
man, and see whether, in the latter 
cue, science does not occupy a position 
of such a nature, that if she main
tains it, all the true phenomena for 
which she is looking neceasarily be. 
come invisible ; and if &he deserts it, 
she foregoes her own existence. For, 
be it obse"ed, that the " science of 
the bnman mind'' claims to be a science 
only in so far as it can follow the ana· 
logy of the aatural scieucee, and, con
sequently, if its inability to do this to 
any real purpose be proved, it m111t 
relinquiali all pretensions to the name. 

In the first place, then, what is the 
proper businese and procedure of the 
natural sciences ? This may be stated 
almost in one word. It is to mark, 
redster, and cl888ify the changes 
whlch take place amonJ the objecta 
constituting the material universe. 
These objects cAa119e, and they do 110-
tlai119 more. · 

In the second place, what is the pro
per business and procedure of seience 
in its application to man? Here science 
adopts precisely the same views, and 
follows precilsely the same method. 
Man oldecti&u himself as " the human 
mind," and declares that the onlg fact, 
or at least that the sum-total of all the 
facts appertaining to this object, is 
that it ia visited by certain changes 
constituting its varieties of " feeling," 
" passion,'' " states of mind," or by 
whatever other name the1 may be 
oallcd, IUl<l that the onl7 leflei, 
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mate baainea of ecience here Is to 
oblerve thtll!e ehangee and clumty 
them. 
· Thia makea the matter TI!!lY simple. 
The analogy between mind and matter 
eeems to be as complete 1111 could be 
wished, and nothing appears to lltand 
in the way of the establiahment of 
kindred 1clence1 of the two fonnded 
Uj>On this analogy. But let 111 look 
into the subject a little more clO!lely ; 
and not to rush hastily into any difi· 
cnltiea without a clne, let ns com
menee with certain curious verbal or 
grammatical co11t1ideratiOU11 which rie 
on the very t1nrface of the oxpo1itlon 
giYeD of the mual acientiftc procedme, 
u applied both to natttre and to man. 
A phenomenon breaking through the 
aurraee of language, and startling our 
opinions out of their very slumbers, 
makci ita appearanee, 'W'8 may be ID'r'e, 
aot without authentic credentialB from 
eome deeper source ; and it we at
U!ind to them we may be asmted in 
rectif,;Dg" our h&Bt)' view11 of tl"llth, -or 

(M. 
ia correctl118' erron that we may ha.e 
O"f81'looked by l"8llllOll of the very ob
ri08IDlllll a9Cl boldaet11 with which 
tlMty came before u. Fint, however, 
it i1 to be premised. tbat the reader 
lllU8t 1111ppoae hbmelf in the litaatioll 
of one who ea utnct no more from 
language than what the wont., of 
themBelvee, that ii, taken irreepective. 
ly of lfty pl'ftiOUll,.~ kDOW'• 
ledge on his part, to him. He 
mut briBr no ':lemmtary thought 
ot his own to on& es.plalllltiou 
which the words do not supply him 
with. He must not bridge or fill up 
witb a sen11e bom of hh own mind, 
biatD888 whieh the 1-psge leaTeB 
gaping. It is only upon inch ooudi~ 
tlons as tlaete that the qiativn upoa 
wblch we. are ent.ering can be fairly 
oanvaaecl; it ill cmly 11pOn thele ooa..
di&iOBs that we can fairly test the 
" science of the llmnaa mind," ... 
ascertain, as we are .beut to do ftom 
hi verbal bearDgs. whether ii be a 
vaHd or a nugat.ory 1'81eM!h. 

CttAP1'Ea IV. 

In order, therefore, to make mre 
dlat the requisitions demanded in the 
precieding chapter are complied with, 
let ns 1uppose the following dialogue 
to take place between an" enquirer'" 
hrto " the human mind," and an in
habitant of some planet dlft'erent from 
eur1 ; a person who can bring to the 

dlacuulon neither Ignorant prejllllllaM 
nor loamed ptepo188111iom, and whaee 
infbrmation 1'81peeting' the 1ubjeot ill 
band does uot outran the 111DgU1!'9 Ill 
which it is conveyfMI.. 

The univenie, oommeul!eS the mee.. 
phy1fola11,• is dhtded lato two die
tinct orders of em&ence, mind ui 

• Io order to show that the accompanying i!lalogue ts not di!'ectcd agaln!lt tmaghrary 
el'l'On In science, and also with the view or rendering the llCOpe or our ohlHvathbll 
more obvlo111 and clear, we will quote one or two 91M'C!ime1111 or the omren& 111-.p* 
.ll'leal lllnguage ofthe day. The whole mmi- or Dr Bl'Own's jlhlld9ophy ad •i
dftc method 11 co11talued In the fbUowtng pa9889 ......... 'l'hM wtilall pereel•-." _,, 1-
(iJamely, mind)," is a plll't oCnatare u truly u the ebjecQ ol'peroep&IOD wldc'b ea& on 
It, end ... a pa!\ or neture ill itwlf an ollject of t1r"81&lpllvo punllJ p'byllaal. It ld1aowa 
to 171 ort'71 lo t1le B1lc:eelllive ehauges which COllBtitute the variety of O¥r feelinp ; bll& 
th. regular sequence of these ellangea Mhnlt.s of beiq traced, lib &lie regularit7 which 
- are capalile or dilecmning in the 1DCce89in orpnie cbugee of our bodi1'/ frame.'' 
(Ph)'8iology or t'be Mind, p. 1, 2). " There ia," say1 Dr Cook of St Andrewa, "ca 
antal eoulittltioll, through which wa eommuaicate with the world aronnd ua. '' ( Synop· 
tie of Leoturee, p. 4). We could qllOte a hundred other iuataneM of this kind of lan
guge, hut lbe1e two ore 111lllcient for our purpo1eo Now, whAt la the obvioua and irre· 
.utible inference wbich auch language u thla forces upon ua, or, ratber, what ia t11e 
plain meaning or the words we have quoted? It ii thil,-that we poS11el8 a mind 
jlllt 111 we po&Seu a body, that la to say, that mon consist.I or //tree elements, mind, body, 
and ltimaJf possessing both. This view of the subject may he disclaimed 11.nd protestect 
againat In words, Lut still it continues virtually to form the leading idea or the whole of 
our popular psychology. We may, !~deed, be told, that" mind" and oul'llelftOll lll'e 
identical, but this statement is never acted upou to any teal purpowe, tbl1 Paet l1 neY• 
.tiled with a.ny degree or 11.Uentlon. IC It fttt, then •• mind" would be altoptJ1 .. 
annlbll&ted u 0 llD obj'~t or lnve11tlgadcn1. Thll I• ....... ""' ............ octrtlil .. mah 
out la the chapter wbleb thle now ac001llplllllw. 
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..ater. Matter it known by its 
olilmgeB aloaet miud a19o is known 
..i, by ital ehangee. Thu, contiuuft 
he, for all eeieotiflo pmposea, the ana
legy between the two ii eomplete, and 
.a- in both ~ is practicable 
olll7 by noting these chmgea and the 
mder in "Which they ftCllJ'. 

.. Bat may I .u;• interpo1e1 tlte 
fonign hmirlocntor, " to IOAOM theee 
oilang• 111'11 DOWD?" 

" To me, tbe --.mrer, to be llU1"e I" 
munrers the metaphysician. 

" TlaeB," rejoins the other, " ought 
J• not, logically ipeaking, to say that 
JOlll' ani'ftll'IMI J"e181.Yes itaelf into tlttree 
dilrillCt ardenofezietenee: l11t,Miad1 
2d, Matter ; and 8d, This which you 
call • me,' to whom the cllenget1 el 
die other two are known; a•d whea 
lliences of the tint anll lllCOnd a"' 
cemplet;e, does not a acience, or some 
Uowledge, at leut, ol the thinl still 
~ain a daidef'attma t" 

.. Not at all," replica the eaqulrer, 
" for • I' ud • mind' are idantloal. 
Th obse"ed and the obsener, the 
knowing subject and the bowa object 
are, here one and the nme : and what
eter ia a acience of the one ia a science 
vi the other abo." 

" Then you get out ofone error only 
tD be eoPieted of another. You set 
on with -rmg that mind, like mat. 
tar, waa ~ted by nrioua changes, 
and that this •a• aJJ; 7on lllid that 
ohaging W1lll lt1 oa/y fact, or wae, at 
lNet. the geaeral complementary e:ic
preiaion of the fl)/t,o/1 of its faetl. So 
far 1 perfectly andentood the analog? 
'bltw191l mind and matter, and con11-
dered it complenr. I aJso aaw plainly 
tlm any priueipla of acienee appliea
'ble te the oae object would Hkewbe be 
applicable to the odier. Bat whea 
, .. are qmetioned aa to u•lum1 theso 
ollienges 11'8 known, yon a11111N1' • to 
me.' When further ln•rrogated, you 
will not admit this • me' to be a third 
ftiatellee dift'erent from the other two, 
hilt you identify it with mind, that ii to 
11y, 70u make mind take cognizance of 
ite own changes. And in doing this, 
you depart entirely from your first 
potition, which was, that mind did 
ltOthU., more than change. You now, 
ia contradiction to your first lltatc. 
JDeDt, tell me that this is 1101 all. You 
tall me that moreoYer it is anY1rt1 of 
its own changes-and in telling me 
this, f OU briag forward a fact connect
ed wa&h mind alt.ocetber new. For to 
change and to be cornizallt of cha• ; 

tbr a thing to 611 in a pardeular state, 
md to be alL"aTe that it i1 in this state, 
ia mrely not one and the same fact, 
but two totally distinct and eeparate 
&ctl. In proof of which witness the 
cue of matter ;-or perhaps matter 
aho does IMlmethiag n1ore than change; 
perhaps matter too has a •·me,' whlcll 
is identioal with it, and cognizant of 
i# ehange11. Hu It eo ? Do you iden
tify your' me' with matter like~ 
ad do JOU make matter take BOtioe 
of itl own changft ? And do you 
thus ltill presene entire the analogy 
hetweaft minll and matter ? " 

11 No." 
"Thea the par11llel is at an end. 

So far as tbe mere fact of change In 
either e11e la coneemed, tbia parallel 
remains perfect, and if you confine 
yvur attention to this fact, ft ii not to 
be denied that analogous sciences at 
t&e two object• may be eatabliahecl 
1tpOD exactly the same principles. But 
whea you depart from this fact, u you 
have been f'orced to do by a eriticlsm 
•bich goes no deeper than the mere 
1urface of the language JOU make 11Se 
of; and When you take your stand 
upon aootAer fact which is to be found 
in the one object, while the oppol!ite 
of it ii to be found in the other object, 
the analogJ between them becomes, la 
that point, completely 'riolated. And 
thie "tlolation carries ahmg with It, a 
shall be ahown, the ~ enb•ereion ot 
atty limllarlty between the two me
thoda of enquiry which might haft 
resulted from It, eappoaing it to ha•• 
heed preser-red unbroken. You have 
been brought, by the YerJ la?Jguage 
you employ, te signalir.e a mOl!t im
portant diBtinctloa between mind and 
matter. You infonn me that both of 
them change; but that while one of 
them takes 11ocogoizance ofita changes, 
the other does. You tell me that in 
the caee of matter the object known 
is ~i.ffert!ttt from the nbject knowinfr, 
but that in th ea111 of mind the object 
known Is the ~am~ u the subject know
ing. Dmegarding, then, the fact or 
change u It takes place in either ob
ject, let us attend a little more minutc-
11 to this latter fttt. It la cnrelel!l.lly 
alurred over In ordlnarJ metaphysies ; 
but, it is certain, that our attention u 
psychologiet& ought to be chiefty di-· 
roctcd, if not exclusively confined to 
it, inasmuch II! a true knowledge or 
any objeot ia to be obtained by mark
ing the poin' iD which i& diferl from 
ou.r tbinp, ud "' U.e paiD& ha 
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which it agrees with them. We have " AU I suppose, then, that can be 
found iu mind a fact which i.s peculiar 1&id about the matter," replies the eu
to it ; and this i.s, not that it changes, quirer, " is that human consciousness 
but that it ta/ta fX>gnizanctJ of its ill a fact k.nown from experience." 
changes. It now remains to be seen " Ezactly so,"' rejoius the other; 
what effect thia new fact will have " and now we haTe reached the poiut 
upon your I science or the human of the question, and I wish you to ob. 
mind.' " ae"e particularly the effect which this 

" First of all," 1a71 the metaphy- fact bu upon • the human miud,' and 
Bical enquirer, 11 allow me to make the ' science of the human mind.' 
one remark. I neglected to mention The reBults of our arguments shall be 
that miud 18 euentially rational. It is aummed up and concluded in a few · 
endowed with reason or intelligence. words." 
Now, doe8 notthis endowment neces- " Matter is not• I.' I know it only 
earily lmply that mind must be con- by ita changes. It is an object to me. 
acious of its various changes, and may Objicitur mihi. Thia is intelligible 
not the matter in this way be relieved enough, or is at leaat k.nown from e.K
of every difficulty?.. perience, and a science ·or it is per-

" To eipoae fully,.. replies the feetl1_pracucable, because it I.a really 
other disputant, " the inauftlciency of an object to me. Suppose, then, that 
this view, would require a separate dis- ' mind' also is not I, out that I h&Te 
cussion, iuvolviug the real, and not the some mode of ·becoming acqnaiuted 
mere logical bearings of the 9uestion. with ita phenomena or changes just u 
This is what we are not at liberty to I have of becoming acquainted with 
go into at present. We are confining tboae of matter. This, too, is per· 
ourselves at much u poasible to the f'ectly conceivable. Here also I have 
mere language of metaphysical enqu!q an object. ..dliquod olJiicitur mi Ai: 
-1, therefore, content my11elf with &n. aad of this I can frame a science upon 
swering, that if by reason ia meant intelligible grounds. But I can at~
consciom or reflective reuon, and if bute no conseioUJness to this object. 
this ls held to be identical with miud, The consciousness ii in myself. But 
of course, in that cue, mind is neces- suppose I vest myself in this object. 
aarily conscious of its own changes. I thus identif'y myllelf with miud, and 
But such reason is not one phenome- realize consciousness as a fact of mind, 
non but two phenomenii., whiqh admit but in the mean-time what becomes of 
ofvery easy discrimination, and which mind u an object.• It has vanished in 
are often to be found actually discri- the proceas. An object can be con
minated both in ounelvea and in the ceived only as that which may pouibly 
universe around na. Reuon, taken become an object to somethirig else. 
Bingly, and viewed b1 ita own light, is Now what can mind become an object 
a mere ' atate of mind' in which there to 1 Not to me, for I am it, and not 
is nothiug, any more than there i.s in 110mething elle. Not to something 
the• states of matter,' to countenance elae without being again denuded of 
tho preaumption that it should take conaciousness ; for this other being 
cognizance of its on operation ; 4 could only mark its changes as I did, 
priori, there la no more ground for and not endow it with consciousnelll 
supposing that • reuon,' ' feeling,' without vesting in it its own person
' palsion,' and• states ofmind' what-. ality, as I had done. Perhaps you 
soever, should be conscious of them. imagine that the eynthesis of • l' and 
selves, than that thunder and light- 'mind' may be resolved; and that thus 
ning, and all the changes of the at- the latter may again be made the ob
mospbere should. Mind, endow it ject of' your research. Do you main
witll as much reason as you please, is tain that the synthesis may be resolved 
atill perfectly conceivable as exlstiug in the flr•t place ·really 1 Then you 
in all its varying moods, without be. adopt our flrat suppos1tion when we 
ing, at the same time, at all consciom supposed that ' mind' was not ' 1.' In 
ot them. Many creatureB are ration- this case • mind' i8 let\ with all ita 
al without being conscioua-therefore changing phenomena, its emotions. 
human consciousnesa cau never be ex- passions, &c. and the consciousness of 
plained out of human reason." them remains vested in that which ii 

• Of coune It ii not merely meant that mllld i• not an object or eease. Far most 
S)laD Udt 1 it n ll~•tber lal;qpc.lvable 11 '° ob'9ct or thOGfhl. 
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called • J,' and thus ' mind' is divest- waa aupposed to have done philosophy 
ed of its most important (act; or, in considerable aervice b1 exploding the 
the !econd place, do you suppose the old doctrhie or ideas. By removing 
synthesis resolved i<kally 1 But, in them be cut down an hypothesis, and 
this case too, it will be found that the brought ' mind' into immediate con
f'act or consciousness clingR on the side tact with external things. But he left 
of the enquiring subject ('I'), and can- the roots or the evil flourishing as vi
not be conceived on the side of the ob- gorously as ever. He indeed lopped 
ject enquired into (' mind'), unless the no more than a very insignificant twig 
synthesis of the subject and object Crom a tree of ignorance and error, 
which was ideally resolved be again which dark.ened, and still daJkons, 
ideally restored. The conclusion of both the heavena and the earth. Until 
this is, that if the synthesis of 'I' and the same office which he performed 
• mind' be resolved either really or towards ideaa be performed towards 
ideally, conscioumess vaniEhes from • mind' itself, there can be neither 
• mind,• and if it be maintained entire, truth, soundness, nor satisfaction in 
• mind' becomes inconceivable as an psychological research. For ' the hu
ohjecl of research. Finally, are you man mind' etanda between tlu;_ ma11 
driven to the admission that mind is lii1111elfand the universe around him, 
an object, only in a fictitious sense; playing preciaely, only to a greater 
then here indeed you speak the truth, and more detrimental extent, the part 
That which is called • I' is a living or that hypothetical medium which 
reality, and though mind were anni- ideas before the time of Dr Reid played 
hilated, it would remain a repositor7 _ between it and outward object!l. And 
of given f11cts. But that which 18 the writer who could make tbis appa
called mind is truly an object only in rent, and succeed in getting it banished 
a fictitious sense, and being so, i~, there- Crom the vocabulary of philosophy, 
fo?e) only a fictitious object, and con- and confined to common language a11 
sequently the sci@ce of it is also a fie- the word idea• now ia, would render 
tion and an imposture." the greatest ,posaible service to the 

"' How, then, do you propose to cauae of truth. ls it not enough for 
establish a science or ourselves?" a man that he is llimstlf1 There can 

" In the first place, by brushing be no dispute about that. I am-what 
away the human mind, With all its more would I have? what more would 
rubbish or states, faculties, &c. for I be? why would I be 'mind?' wbat 
ever, Crom between ourselves and tbe do I know about it? what is it to rue, 
universe around us : and then by con- _or I to it? I am 1n!JUIJ, therefore let it 
fining our attention exclusively to the perish." 
given fact of collliciousness. Dr Reid 

CH&\PTE.a Y. 

In the foregoing dialogue it was 
shown that language itself, and con
sequently that the very nature of 
thought,renderimpracticable any thing 
like a true and real science of tbe hu
man mind. It appeared that if mind 
be conceived of as an object of research, 
its vital distinguishing and fundamen
tal phenomenon, namely, con..ocious
neu, necesaarily becomes invisible, in
asmuch as it adheres tenaciously to 
the side of the enquiring subject; and 
that if it be agalii invested with this 
'phenomenon, it becomes from that 
moment inconceivable as an object. 
In the first case, a science of it is nu
gatory, because It cannot see or lay 
11old of its principal and peculiar phe
nomenon. In the second case, it ia 
impossible, because it_lw no ol!ject to 

work UP,on. We are now going to 
tread still more deeply into the 1·eali
fiu of the subject. 

In the preceding chapter the ques
tion waa put, whether reason or intel
ligence, considered u the essential en
dowment of mind, was not sufficient 
to explain away every difficulty in
volved in the consideration, that while 
one kind of exiatence (matt.er) chang
ed, withont being aware of ita chang
es, another kind of existence (mind), 
also changed; aud, moreover, took 
account to itself of ita changes, or waa 
cognizant of them. In virtue of what 
does this dift'erence exist between 
them ? In virt1,1e of what does this 
cognizance take place in the one case 
and not in the other ? It is answered, 
in Tirtue of roason pre&ent in the one 
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Instance, and abeent in the other. But but. In return, It may be asked liome: 
this is not so plain, so simple, or so It man's reason Tested in the Creator 
IAU'8 &11 it appears. We now addreu too ? 
ourselves to the examination of thQ Do youamwer yea? then look what 
q11eStion and amwer; as the subject the consequences are. You still leave 
we had in hand in the foregoing chap- man a being fearfully and wonderfully 
ter did not permit ua to discw;s them made. He may still be something 
Mly in that place. more than what many of his speeie11 at 

Leaving man out of the survey, let this moment are, mere hewers of wood, 
uslookabroadintotbouniveraearound and drawers of water. He may still 
w, and consider what is presented to be a scientlftc builder of houses, and 
us there. In mineral, in Tegetable, of ships-a builder and a destroyer of 
and in animal nature, we behold life cities. He may still subdue to hit 
in the greatest possible vigour and dominion the beasb of the fteld, and 
nriety. ActiTe processes are every raise himself to be a ruler over hla 
where going on ; and throughout the fellowmen. The reason within him 
lengthaudthebreadthofcreatlonthere is not his own, yet in virtue of it he 
is a conatant succession of changes. may perform work.a inconceivablJ 
The whole earth is, indeed, toeming wonderful and great. But, with all 
with every form and e_very colour of this, what is he, and what sort of &0• 
existence, and that enjoyment la there, tivity is hia? Truly the activity of a 
too, who can doubt when spring _is in spoke in an unreatbl~ wheel. Nothing 
~he air, and the lark singing in the connected with him u really hia. Hi.I 
cloud ? actl.ona are not hia own. Anothe!' 

Here, then. we ha•e a cnation brim. power lives and works within him, and 
fid of actlvit1 and life, and no pause he ia its machine. You have placed 
in all its vigoroUll and multifariou.a on. man completely within nature's do. 
goings. What ill there, thcu, in man main, and embraced him under the 
"fhich fs not to be found here also, law of causality. Hence bis freedom 
and even in greater and more rrfect is gone, together with all the worb or 
abundance? Is it intelligence Is it freedom : and, in freedom's train, mo· 
tw.IOD ? You answer that it is. But, rality and responsibility are also fled. 
if by reason ia meant (and nothing Do you anawer No, to the question 
else can be meant by it) the power Just put? Do you say that man'• 
of adapting meana to the production of reason is hia own, and ia not to be re. 
ends, skill. and success in tclentlflc !erred to any other being ? Then I 
contrlnncee, or in ·the beautiful crea- uk you wliy, and on wllat groMndl do 
tiona of art, then the excluaive appro- you make this answer? Why, in one 
priation of reason to man ia at once fmtance, do you assign away the rea
negatiTed and pot to ahaine by the son from the immediate agent, the 
facts which nature displays. For how · animal, and fix it upon the creator, and 
far ia human intelligence left behind in why in another instance do you co11e 
many things by the aagacity or brutes, ftne and attribute it to the immediate 
and b1 the work• which they accom- agent, the man ? Why 1hould the 
plish. Wbathumangeometercanbulld engineer have the absolute credit of 
like a bird it• airy cradle, or like. the his work ; and why ahould not the 
bee, her waxen cells ? And in exquisite beaver and the bee ? Do you 11111wer 
workmanship, how much do natures that man exhibit.a reuon in a high· 
1till more inanimate than these trans. er, and animals in a lower degree ; 
cend all that can be accomplished even and that tllerejortJ his reason is really 
by the wiaut of men? "Behold the his own? But what sort of an an1wer, 
lilies of the field, they toll not, neither wh:tt sort of an inference ls this ? 11 
do they spin ; yet &lomon in all Ai1 it more intelligible that the reason or 
glory Willi not arrayed like one of any being should be its own absolute
them." Perhaps you may say that ly, when manifested in a high degree1 
these things are entirely passive and than when manifested in a low degree l 
unintelligent in tbemaelves, and that or It the converse not much the more 
jo. reality it is not they but the creator Intelligible proposition? If one maia 
who brlDgt. about all the wonders we has a hundred thOl18&Dd pouada Qi hil 
behold ; that the presiding and direct- coffers, and another a hundred pence, 
fng reason is not in them, but in him. would you conclude that the tormef 
.A.Dd iw. ma1 readll7 bo admitted ;-. sum WP tho m.P'• _own, btoallff it was 
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so large, end that the latter sum wu 
nt the man'• 01r11, becaUBe it was 10 
emall; or would you not be disposed 
to draw the Tery opposite conclusion ? 
Besides, the question ii not one of de
gree at all. "\Ve ask, why is the rea
- of man said to belong to him ab-
110lutely a1 his 01r11, and why is the 
reason put forth by animalll not said 
to belong to· them in the least ? 

As it ii nin, then, to attempt to 
answer tbil question by attending to 
the manifestatiom of reason itaelt, as 
dilplarci either in man or in the 
other objects of the universe, we must 
lean the fact of reason altogether, it 
1-eing a property/osaeued in common, 
lloth by him an by them, and one 
which carriee in it intrinsically no evi
dence to proclaim the very different 
teDUres by which it u held in the one 
cue, and in the other; and we must 
look out for BOme other fact which is 
tile peculiar posseuion of man : some 
&ct which may be shown to fall in 
widl his reason, and give It a diff'erent 
torn from the couree which lt takes in 
ita progress through the other creatures 
of the univene, thus making it attri
butable to himself, and thereby render
lng him a free, a moral, and an ac
eocmtable agent. If we can dlsconr 
aelt a fact as this, we aball be able, 
eat or it, to answer the question with 
wJDcll we are engaged. Let U81 then, 
look abroad into the nniTene once 
more, and there, throughout " all that 
It inherit," mark, if we can, the ab
Nllce of some fact which ia to be found 
complonoosly preeent in man. 

Continuing, then, our BUney of the 
tml.ene, we behold works of all kinds, 
and of llll'pllling beauty, carried on. 
Mighty machinery is eTery where at 
1r0rtt ; and on all aides we Witnesa 
111u·Hllom manifestations of life, of 
power, and of reuon. The sun per
forms bis re•olution in the sky, and 
keeps his appointed pathway with 
unwearied and mieriing foot, while 
the seasons depend upon his shining. 
The ant lluilds her populoU8 cities 
among the fallen forest.leaves, collects 
her etores, and tllle her granaries with 
Incomparable foresight. . Each living 
ereature guards itself from danger, 
and pro-rides for its wants with infal. 
Ublt certainty and skill. They can 
i)reeee the TeryHCreta of the heaTODJ, 

and betake themsebea to places ot 
1helter with the thunder in their 
quaking hearts long before the bolt 
falls which shatters the green palaces 
of the woods. Bot still " verily thero 
is a path which no fowl knoweth, and 
which the vulture's eye hath not seen. 
The lion's whelps have not troddtin it, 
nor the fierce lion pasaed by it. The 
depth saith it is not in me: and the sea 
nith it is not In me."• And thi1 
path which is " kept close from tho 
fowls of the air," and, Yith one e:r. 
ception, from the "eyes of all living,'~ 
is no other than the path of co111cio1t1-
11Ua. 

What eft'ect has the absence of con
sciousness upon the universe ? Doee 
lt empty the universe of existence ? 
Far from it. Nature is still thrivinr, 
and overflowing with life throughout 
all her kingdoma. Does it empty the 
universe. of Intelligence? Far fro111 
it. The same exquisite adaptation of 
means to euda is to be witnessed u 
heretofore, the same well regulated 
proceues, the same Infallible reaulta, 
and the same unerring 1111gacitle1. But 
1till, with all this, it iJ what may be 
termed but a one-aided universe; under 
one view it is filled to the brim with 
life and light. Under another view 
ft is lying within the very blackest 
shadow of darkness and of death. The 
fuat view is a true one, becaU88 all the 
ereatures it contains are, i.Jldeed, alt ve, 
and revelling in existence, put forth 
the most wonderful manifeatationa of 
reuon. The second view is aJ10 a 
true one, because none of these ere..
tures (man excepted) bow that they 
exist, no notion of themselves accom. 
pani81 their existence and its various 
changes, neither do they take any ac
count to themeelvee of the reason 
which is operating within them-It i1 
reserved (or man to li•e this double 
life. · To exiat, and to be co111cio111 of 
existence·; to be rational, and to .\now 
that he is so. 

But what do we mean precisely by 
the word colllciousness, and upon what 
ground do we refuse to attribute con
aciousnee1 to the animal creation ? Jn 
the first place, by consclousneu we 
mean the notion of self-that no
tion of self, and that seltreferen~, 
which in man generally, though by no 
means i.Jlvariably, accompanlh hi11Q.. 

• Job, UTW, 1. 



aatlons, passions, emotions, play of 
reason, or states of mind whatsoever. 
In the second place, how ia it known 
that animals do not possess this con
aciousneas ? This ia cbietly known 
from the fa.ct that certain results or 
etrects in man may be distinctly ob
served and traced growing out of this 
eonaciousness or self reference on his 
part, aml these re.mltsnot maklnf their 
appearance in the animal creation, it 
Is fairly to be inferred that the root 
out of which they spring is wanting 
in the animal creation too. The moet 
important of these are conscience, mo
rality, nod respomibility, which may 
be shown to be baaed in conscioU1ness, 
and necessary. aequents thereof. It 

. will be admitted that animals have no 
conscience or moral sense, therefore if 
it cau. be shown that this has its dis
tinct origin in contciousness ; that con
sciousness in its simplest act, contains 
the seeds of a nascent morality, which 
must come to maturity ; it must also be 
concluded that animals have no con
sciousness either. Or if they have, 
deep and dreadful, indeed, ia the con
demnation they merit, having the 
foundation laid, and yet no superatruc
tureerected thereupon; the s8ed sown, 
and yet the field altogether barren. 
Wherever we behold corn growing, 
we conclude that corn haa been plant
ed ; and wherever we behold none, we 
are entitled to infer that the conditions 
upon which corn grows have been 
awantlng-namely, that the eowing of 
it haa never taken place. There are 
other reasons besides these; but as it 
will probably be universally admitted 
that animals do not possess the notion 
of self, and are incapable of any sort 
of self reference, it seems unneceaaary 
to argue this point at any greater lengtti. 

We have found, then, the fact of 
consciousness prominently visible in 
man, and nowhere apparent in any 
other being inhabiting the univene 
around him. Let us now pause upon 
this fact, and, uailing ourselTee of 
its aasiatance, let us sum up Tery 
shortly the results to which it baa con
ducted us. The tint question put wu, 
whether man, being endowed with rea
son, ia not, on that account, neceuari
ly cognizant of his own powen ; whe
ther in virtue or it be does not neces
sarily form the notion of self, and be
come capable of aelf-referenc..-e ; and, 
in abort, whether reuon ought not to 
be regarded as the esaential aucl cha-. 

[Feb. 
racteriatic propert7 by which he may 
be best discriminated from the other 

·occupants of the earth. A review of 
the universe around us then showed us 
that otlier creatures besides man were 
endowed with copioUI stores of reason, 
and that their works were as rational 
and as wonderful as his. So far, 
therefore, as mere reason on either 
side was concerned, they and he were 
found to stand exacUy upon U1e same 
footing. Thef'acts themselves forbade 
that be abould appropriate it exclusive
ly to himself. But here the argument 
was interrupted by the statement that 
the reason of animals is not their own. 
This was rebutted by the question : ia 
man's reason, then, his own? Wu 
the answer no? then freedom, moraU. 
ty, and responsibility were struck dead, 
and other consequences followed, too 
appalling to be thought of. Was the 
answer yes? then some reason for this 
anawer was demanded, and must be 
given, for it contradicts the other 
statement with regard to the reason of 
animals, in which it was declared that 
this power was 1101 their owo. To 
find, then, a sat.istiwtory reason of fact 
for this answer, we again looked forth 
over the life-fraught fields of creation. 
We there still beheld reason operating 
on a great and marvellous scale, and 
yet at the same time we found no con
scion1nCS11 thereof. This, then, plain-
11 proTed that the presence of reuoa, 
by no means necessarily implied a 
cognizance of reason in the creature 
manifesting it. It proved that man, 
like other beings, might easily have 
been endowed with reason, without at 
the same time becominr aware of his 
endowment, or blending with it the 
notion of himself. The first question, 
then, is completely answered. It does 
not follow that man must neceuarilr 
take cognizance of his operations, and 
refer his actiom to himself becauae he 
ia rational, for all the other creatures 
around are also rational, without tak
ing any such cognizance, or making 
any such reference-neither can rea
son be pointed out as bis peculiar or 
diatinguisbini characteristic, for it is 
manifested by all other beings as well 
aa by him. 

But when we turned from the uni
verse to man, we found in him, be
sides reason, another (act, a phe
nomenon ptc11liar{11 his owo,-namely, 
the fact of conaciousneea. Thia, and 
this alone, ia the fact which JDarka 
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man Gft' frotn all other things with a 
line of distinct and deep-drawn dc
marc:ition. This is the fact, out of 
which the second queation which oc
cupied m is to be answered. This is 
the fact, which reason falling in with, 
and doubling upon in man, become11 
from that moment absolutely his own. 
This is the fact which bears us out in 
attributing our reason and all our 
actions to ourselves. By means of it 
we absolntely create for ourselvrs a 
personality to which we justly refer, 
and for which we lawfully claim, all 
our faculties, and all our doibgs. It 
u upon this fact, and not upon the 
fact or bis reason, that civilized man 
has built himself up to be all that we 
now know, and behold him to be. 
Freedom, law, morality, and religion 
hue all t~eir origin in this fact. In 
a word, it is in virtue of it that we 
are free, moral, social, and responsible 
beings. 

On the other band, look at the effect 
which the absence of this fact has up
on the animal creation. Reason enters 
into the creatures there, just as it does 
into man, but not meeting with this 
fact, it merely impels them to accom
pllih their ends under the law of causa
lity, and then running out, it leaves 
them just as it found them. They 
c:innot detain it, or profit by its "pre
sence, or claim it as their own, indeed 
their reason cannot be their own, be
cause wanting tl1is fact, they also ne
cessarily want, and cannot .create for 
themselve~, a personality to which to 
refer it. In lint>, bccausl' the fact of 
conscionsncss is not present within 
them, they continue for ever to be 
tho mere machines they were born, 
without freedom, without morality, 
without law, and without responsi
bility. 

Our present limits compel us to be 
~atisfietl with having briefly indicated 
theM! consequences, \Vhich result from 
the fact of consciousness ; but we 
shall treat more fully of them here-

vor .. XI.Ill, NO, CCLX'l'llT. 

after. Our first and great aim has 
been lo signalizr and bring promi
nently forward thi.3 fact, as ,... .. • I!·~·" 
the psychological fact, the human 
phenomenon, neglecting the CJi!jects of 
it, namely the passionE, emotions, anti 
all tho other paraphernalia of " the 
human mind," which, if they are 
psychological facts at all, arc so only 
in a very secondary anti indirect man
ner. And now, to round this part of 
our discussion back to the allegory 
with which we commenced it, let us 
remark, in conclusion, that this is the 
fact, upon an attentive observation of 
which our whole safoty and Eu::cess 
as philosophers hinge ; and from a 
neglect of which, consequences most 
fatal to our intellectual peace may 
ensue. This is that minute anti ap
parently unimportant fact upon which 
the most awful aml momcntons re
sults are dependent. To pass it by 
carelessly (anti thus it ia tOo frequent
ly passed by), is to mistake the left 
hand of the magician for the right ; 
and to bring down upon our heads 
evils analogous to those which befell 
the unfortunate experimentalist who 
committed this error. To note it well 
is to observe faithfully In which band 
the staff of the magician is held, and 
to realize glorious consequences simi
lar to those which would have been 
the fortune of the young man, had hi.~ 
observations of the fuels connected 
with his lamp been correct and com
plete. L<'t n~, therefore, confine our 
attention to this fact, anti examine it 
with care. Tims we shall be ll'd 
into extensive fields of uovelty anti 
truth ; and sbnll escape from tho cen
sorious imputation of the Roman sa
tirist, who exclaimP, in words that at 
once point out the true m1 thod of 
psychological research, and stigmatize 
the dreary and intolerable mill-round 
monotony of customary metaphysic!l, 
" Ut nemo In lk'se tent~ dejcendcre, 

n<'mol 
Sed prwcedt>nti spectatur ll\IDtica lergo." 
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